The best
Christmas is
to continue
sharing illusions
at
Hyatt Regency
Hesperia Madrid

Hyatt Regency Hesperia Madrid opens its doors to continue sharing
with you a Christmas full of illusions. Discover a contemporary Holiday
season where tradition and avant-garde come together to offer you
an endless number of delights and unforgettable experiences
Let yourself get swept away by the cosmopolitan atmosphere of our
rooms and restaurants where each detail is designed so that you
experience Christmas in a modern and unique way. The decoration,
the atmosphere, the music… and of course, our excellent cuisine
which during this time of the year reinterprets and revives the
tradition to provide you with a number of surprising delights that will
please your palate.

CHRISTMAS
EVENTS
Christmas is the perfect time to meet with family and friends
and to celebrate this special season together. That is why Hyatt
Regency Hesperia Madrid invites you to celebrate these holidays
in its private ballrooms. Feel at home, where you can enjoy our
excellent cuisine with everything taken care of down to the last
detail.

Christmas Eve celebrations in
our private ballrooms:

Christmas day celebrations in
our private ballrooms:

New Year’s Eve celebrations in
our private ballrooms:

Buffet dinner 		
Children under 8 years
Minimum of 20 diners

Buffet lunch
Children under 8 years
Minimum of 20 diners

Buffet dinner 		
Children under 8 years
Minimum of 20 diners

Special menus are available
VAT included

165€
65€

90€
40€

215€
90€

Reservations: +34 91 210 88 00 / carlos.oliva@hyatt.com

CHRISTMAS
EVE DINNER
MENU
Crispy lamb on parsnip cream, tender seasonal sprouts and black
truffle melanosporum
Royal of wild mushrooms with laminated pickled pheasant breast
Roasted turbot with seasonal vegetables and roasted hazelnuts with
its praline
Capon tournedó stuffed with figs and dates with creamy potato and
a concentrated jus
Creamy cinnamon with a sponge almond cake and rice pudding ice
cream
WINE PAIRING
Valquejigoso Mirlo Blanco - D.O. Madrid
Marimar Estate La Masía - Russian River Valley
G.H. Mumm – A.O.C. Champagne

DECEMBER 24TH
Dinner in La Manzana restaurant
with live music:
Christmas Eve Menu
Children under 8 years

180€
80€

Special menus are available
VAT included
Reservations: +34 91 210 88 00
carlos.oliva@hyatt.com

CHRISTMAS
LUNCH
MENU
Consommé of scarlet shrimp with shellfish crisps
Roasted hake over a spinach pil pil sauce with pickled mussels

DECEMBER 25TH
Lunch in La Manzana restaurant
with live music:
Christmas lunch		
Children under 8 years

80€
35€

Special menus are available
VAT included

Reservations: +34 91 210 88 00
carlos.oliva@hyatt.com

Free range chicken with a crunchy Iberian cured meat skin, glazed
carrots and balsamic red fruit sauce
Roasted and caramelized pineapple in tarragon jus with a tangerine
sorbet
WINE PAIRING
CM Finca San Cibrao - D.O. Ribeiro
Matarromera - D.O. Ribera del Duero
El Cim del Turó - D.O. Cava

NEW YEAR´S EVE
GALA DINNER
MENU
Duck foie terrine with sliced black truffle and homemade brioche, citrus
compot and salted raspberry gel
Glazed lobster, marinated salmon, raifort cream, pickled tubers and
concentrated scarlet shrimp jus

DECEMBER 31ST

Roasted sea bass with a seasonal mushroom, potato and buttifarra
sausage stew infused with a light red wine sauce

Includes dinner at La Manzana
restaurant with live music, grapes,
music, dancing and free bar until
2:30 am.

Ingot of roasted lamb, cream of seared parsnip and micro iberian crumble

New Year’s Eve Menu
Children under 8 years

295€
90€

Special menus are available
VAT included
Reservations: +34 91 210 88 00
carlos.oliva@hyatt.com

Rosemary sorbet with cava jelly and almond crunch
Heavenly flan with a caramel consommé, lavender aromas and
champagne ice cream
WINE PAIRING
Royal Tokaji Late Harvest
Marimar Estate Acero - Russian River Valley
Valquejigoso V2 - D.O. Madrid
G.H. Mumm – A.O.C. Champagne

GRAND NEW
YEAR’S EVE

In such a special night, at Santceloni restaurant we want
you and yours to celebrate a wonderful evening.
Ring in the New Year and surprise yourself with all the
sophistication of a two Michelin star restaurant. Our Chef
Óscar Velasco will create a sensational menu; its secret
will only be revealed a few days before dinner.

DECEMBER 31ST
Grand New Year’s Eve Menu
Wine pairing not included

410€

Grand New Year’s Eve Menu
Wine pairing included

560€

Entry to the New Year’s Eve party in the
Mery Bárbola Bar
VAT included

Reservations +34 91 210 88 40

THE THREE
WISE MEN
NIGHT
JANUARY 5TH
Regency Suite:

600€ - 10 people

(Maximum: 15 people)

Suite:

500€ - 8 people

(Maximum: 10 people)

Standard room:

300€ - 8 people maximum

Supplement of 20€ for each additional
person in the room
Price per room
VAT included
Reservations: +34 91 210 88 00
carlos.oliva@hyatt.com

The magic of the Three Wise Men and children’s
excitement will be the finishing touches to an
unforgettable Christmas where everyone is
invited to participate.
Including: Room for watching the parade day use
from 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm, afternoon snack and
little gift and surprise for children.

Hyatt Regency
Hesperia Madrid
Paseo de la Castellana, 57
28046 Madrid
Information and reservations:
T (+34) 91 210 88 00
carlos.oliva@hyatt.com
www.hyattregencyhesperiamadrid.com

